Chamber President to Unveil New App
City Commission Also to Decide on Contract With Yearout Energy Services

Identity Check Ends in Chase

Top-Heavy
Think New Mexico addressing high ad valorem property taxes
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Pestak New Probate Judge on 2-0-1 Vote
Retired Magistrate Resigns Replacing Probate Judge Smith

Chap Guide November issue of Chaparral Guide focuses on Yearout DMSVH

INSERT INSIDE

Silver refuses to let up against Hot Springs, posting 66 points
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Eagerly Wishing The Fascinating Morrows
With Winged Friend of a Raven Overhead

By Gene Archuleta
For The HERALD

My experience with a roa-

ven (winged bird) began about 12 years ago in 2002.
A black raven flew to me during my morning walk.
My walk starts on Marie Street and takes a right to Kop-

pa Street and local toward Union and on to Dona Ceme-
dary. Past the ceme-
yary, I often feel that the town’s water tanks.
From the town, I walk south to Marie Street, a street that comes into Kopapa just before the Interstate-25 underpass, which is close to the County Courthouse.

Author Gene Archuleta in Gila National Forest
Course.
He typically sits atop a roof, possibly facing the north a lot of times he comes back to me. He usually sits near me.
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